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tillage of Mdrrilliers. The heights also 'about tlie
town- of Briedne were occupied.

Your Lordship has been informed that the corps
of Marshal Blucher, consisting only of General
Sacben's d-ivision, and part of General Langeron's
division, had yesterday taken up a position hear
Trannes.

The Prince "Royal of Wirtemberg was in com-
munication with the right of Genera"! Bifecher, and
in position 'at Maison.

General Guilay removed from Bar Stir Atibe to
support General Blucher : bis cc-rps was forrtied ort
the great road between Traimts and Dtemilte;

I reported to your Lordstity ttoat Geheral Wre«k
Was t(t co-operate wkh Oeirwal Wfttgfnst&ni -iri
his attack 6n Vasiy. The en*wy having, bG-wevery
Abandoned that position, General Wrede marched
upon Doulevent, 'from whence he was directed to
advance upon the road by Tremilly to Chautuenil.

Two divisions of Russian grenadiers, and a di-
vision of cuirassiers, amounting to about s>ix tb6u-
»aind men, and forming a part of. the reserve undef
tbe orders of General Barclay de Tolli, formed the
$«pport of the different corps, and were engaged
in the action of this day.

General BKicher began bis attack about twelve
o'clock, by advancing the corps of General Guilay
towards Dieuvillc, and by forrorng the divisions of
his awn cocps la fr^ttt/xxf fc«uliottliiwe'.

The Priaee Royftl &f Wirtemburgh advanced
dfcfet t&i -wtaw^ifte fWrffr'MH^rtu upon Let Gibrie ;
he was- strongly opposed 'in thfc woods about that
pW*, tmt at last succeeded in forcing the enemy
to'retive, and iw can»i«ying the village. The en'eniy
m*de an attetttpt to retake this position, but was re-
ceived most gallantly by the troops of the Priiice
Royal, and tot-ally repulsed. During the latter
pai't of this attack, the corps of General Wrede ar-
rived upon the right of the Prince Royal, anil iitt^
Hwkliately advanced upon Tremilly.
• r£fee Ublatts of Prince Sehvrartzeoburg-h made A
mostf suceessful't&argein-frontof thut village, an'cl
took* six pieces of cannon. General Wrede p_Y>s-
ses^ect himself of the pkoe.
- General? Sachen firtdittg that his,right was secured
by the successes which had attend die atea<<k><rf
t-!ie I Priwce Royal of WirteaibiH'g'h and Getters*
Wrette, determined to attack the centre of the
enemy's position at La Rothiere. While his in-
fantry were engaged in the attack of the village,
General Blucher directed a charge of cavalry upon
the right of it, which was attended with complete
success 5 twenty pieces of cannon were captured,
and a considerable number of the cavalry of Buona-
parte's guard were killed or taken.
t The enemy was driven from La Rotliicre, and
Tiotwithstanding several attempts to retake it,
was finally baffled in his object.

General (Swiley, late in the evening, advanced
upon Ditnville. I left the ground with Prince
Sch\vaitz.enburgh bfcfore this movement Lad be<:n
completed, but tfa<3 report has since arr ived, that lie
-succeeded in taking- the part of the vilhge on the
right of the Atibe,-the-enemy Having retired to the
other side of that river, tuul having destroyed the
bridge.

So ended, my liord, the affair of this day ;• the
enemy still held the ground beyond La llothierc,
and was still in possession at dark oi the
of Brienne.

The Russian' »n.8 Prussia^! guards have already
arrived near Ti-shjfifcsi, alid to-mdrrovr will be in
position to suppdrf ttie att*fck of the enemy's re-
mainirig |jositibt\fe. - -

ITje corps of GeTH^<CoUOredo arrived fh?s day
at Vendoeuvresj and wilt **rive to-HicrrfOw morn-
ing at Dicnville.

The corp9 of Gefteifal WhtgenSteafi artd D'Ydrk
are marching upon Vit^y; . •

It appears that the threfe cdrps bf Marshals Mar-
mont, Mortie'r, ailfl Victor, were present in the
actiofc of this dsy. Generals Colbert and Grouchy
were also present.

I h*Vc not been able t& sfscertahli the remaining
c*»fps which'form'etl ptivt bf tlieetiemy's force.

I beg to congratulate your Lofdship iipori this?
first success in a general atiatr o'ft the territory 'of;
France.

I hare the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) BURGHMISH.

Dispatch ftvtn Lord Bttrghersh, dtited Bar Stir
Attire, February &, 1814.

MY LORDJ
IN cpKMintotion of ray repoft of .VeSterJayv I have

this day to adnonttce to ^our Loi'd^hif the retreat
of the enemy from aH his positions abont Ifrienne,
with the loss of seventy-three pieces'of cannon, and
afeoqrt fqi<* t&9u.sand prisoners.

Buonapartft.coi>tini/ed theactiorf.of yesterday with
coftsifferable ob^iiftacy tiii fo^ai-ds tfvelve at night":
bis principal efforts we*e jlhfs^^d to the re-occupa-
tion of the village of La Rothiere; he directed
himseU' the attack of the young Guards upon that
place, but was repulsed with considerable loss.

General Bftfpher was present, at the defence of
this village, and contributed materially by his ex-
ertions in the repulse of the enemy.

General Guilay was engaged tilt ntar twelve
o'clock in the attack of Rienvrllej the vigorous
opposition he met with was only to be overcome
by the skill and ability he displayed, land by the
gallantly of his troops. The place, after several
hours of the most severe contest, remained in his
undisputed possession.

Baffled in th<b diflfef^ttl. attempts' to regain the
advantages be had lost, Buonaparte at last decided
upon a retreat: his coluuins appear to have began
their movement to the rear about one in the
morning, his rear guard was however iu occupation
of the position of Bricnue at daylight.

General Guilay moved along the Aube upon the
enemy's right, the Prince Royal of Wirtemburgh-
marched upon Briennc, General Wrede advanced
upon the right of the Prince Royal.

The enemy retreated in two columns, the right
upon Lesniont, the left tipoii Lassicourt and R'onay.

The Prince Royal of Wirtembergh made a most
brilliant charge upon the cavalry which covere'd-the
enemy's retreat near St; Chrfetoph6.

General Wrede dislodged a corps of infantry
from a strong position' upon the Voiit, near Las-
siconrt.

General Guilay, assisted by the infantry of tl>«
Prince Royal, took Lesmont by assault.

It is due to the character of Prince Schwart-
zenburgh, to call youK LorctsliJp's'attention to the
ski l l and talent he has displayed in bringing the
troops under his orders to the brilliant situation in
which they at jn'escnt itiviid.


